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ADJUSTMENT 0 SALARIES

There is no doubt but that au ad ¬

justment of salaries in Government
offices is a necessity and is a matter
the Legislature should look into

In most of the departments salaries
are find for the pet man without
proper consideration of the respon-

sibilities

¬

oarrisd or the value of the
services This has always been and
still ie the case in the public works

department from the top down

through all of its brauobes In the
Board of Health a mans value and
alary are determined by his standing

with the Rspubican central com-

mittee

¬

Iu all departments this is

qualification Number 1 Then ttnre
are other equally abturd qualifica-

tions

¬

terminating at the bottom
with the one of ability

The bookkeeper of the public
works deparment draws 200 a
month This ii not a largo salary
butare the duties and responsibili-

ties
¬

of the office equal to it T In de-

termining
¬

such a salary the commer
oial yard stick should be used It
ii a fact that first class bookkeepers
men of vast experience honor and
reputation in the community are
working for considerably less than

2400 a year A loader of tbo Re-

publican
¬

central committee is pay ¬

ing his bookkeeper only 10 a
month I There is no reason why
public money should bo squandered
on a scale of wages far ubovo that
paidby the business community

This bookkeeper works from
9 a rar to 4 p in These are
easy hours and the work is coither
intricate nor arduous The keeper
of the Nuuaou reservoirs is on duly
all day and frequently at night He
knows no Sunday Uis work is im ¬

portant and hard He draws the
sum of 30 per month or 150 less
In thirty days than the bojkkepsr
Either one salary is twice as Urgo as

it should bo or the other is lots than
a halt of what Opposition should
pay

This is merely one instance of

impropor adjusment We could
take up this wholo column with
others pointing tbom out by the
drziis and score But the Legisla ¬

ture can easily figuro them out for
itself Now whilo the salaries bills
are being considered is the time to
take up the matter and aot upon it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If the Government must supply
fine rigs and hacks for its employes
because they are needed why not
also pay their cafe bills and house
rent The principle is the same

Wo accept Mdlle Doloroa as a
singer of great merit but our civio

pride rebels whou the Advertiser
gives nearly a column of its editorial
space to advertisement of the ladys
engagements -

Now that the Chinese and Japa
nojo have agreed to take up most of

the fire claims bonds it is to be

hoped that Treasury Agent McLen ¬

nan will get a wiggle on and distri-

bute

¬

that million dollars of claimB

moneys

In voting against the nomination
of A A Wilder as a member of the
commission to compile the laws the
Hawaiian Senators aoted within
their power and right The man was

objeotionable to them and that
should be and is enough

It will not prove a bad scheme for
the Legislature to inquire carefully
into the expenses of the various de

partmsntfl lumped under the head
of incidentals Ths incidental
fund is a machine for extravagance
and it is run overtime in most gov-

ernment

¬

offices

If the Republican Senators really
desire economy in the departmentF
why not start in by lopping off a

number of latteral offices created
for the purpose of giving adminis
tratiou pete jobs Applications
from citizens to do work now per-

formed by those facilities have al ¬

ready gone before the Legislature

If garbage towing cau be done for
250 a month as stated by Repre-

sentative Harris it is about time to
put the tug Eleu out nf commission
The tug has at great expense failed
to compete in the work of towing
vessels and it coats more than 500

a month to kep her in servico bb a
garbage tender Bitter sell her to
private parties at Kabului or Hib
and contract with Bonn shipping
concern for the transportation of

refuse to oca

As for smoking in the Orphoum
theater it muil bi reunmbored that
a vast majority nt patrons of the
place aro occassional or constaut
smokers Smoking in play houses
of the Orpheum type ib universally
recognized and no ono outaido of
Honolulu perhaps would have the
almighty nerve to object to it Re ¬

spect for ladieB doea not enter iuto
the case at all But if sifted down
all this kick could probably be traced
to a few orotchHy aud meddlesome
females who bad gotten iuto an
up to dato theater iu place of the
sanotuary pows

Onoa upon a time we did think
that Representative Green well was
a p3Bch of a Hous ohairmau iu

Committee of the Whole That was
only for ono brief moment abd wo

understand ho has had enough of
warming that soft aud easy chair
And that was then But sow Re ¬

presentative Wright is suoh a

peaoh and a craoker jaok chair-

man

¬

of the Committee of tho Whole
who believes always in taklug a five- -

minutes recess boforo warming the
chair He ordered a recess this
morning whoa called to tho ohair
and without waiting for a word
from any one ho walked from
the rostrum as soon as he Issued his
order and none daro say boob

for the ohairman had already got
off his perch and walking unoon
cornodly down on the floor either
lighting a cigarette or chinning

Houso Membora Missing

During the past few days Repre ¬

sentative Eupihoa has beon missing
from his seat in the House but his
overcoat is there though thrown
ovr the back of his seat The
following notice was found pionod
on his overooat this morning

REWARD

1585 16 to the person or persons in-

forming
¬

this House of D Kupiboas
whereabouts

And Riprejentativa Jaeger is also
another missing member The fol-

lowing
¬

notice was aleo found pinned
to the back of his vacant chai

REWARDII
30 Cjnts

Full Viluo Will be given for in
formation leading to the prosent lo-

cation
¬

of one Jaeger ohsffjur
Lait seen going toward destruc-

tion
¬

at a swift pace
Eupihea has been found that if

he ehowed up in the House this
afternoon and took his seat But
the other is still missing

Opium Bollora Caught

Two Chinese were arrested this
morning on the charge of seHng
poisonous drugs The preparation
alleged to hare been sold is opium
The polios claim to have a cinch on
opium sellers under the law relating
to poisonous drugs the Supreme
Court having already sustained
them in a former appeal from Ha
waii

Bruce Waring Go

c

Real Estate Doalari

101 Fort Dt near Kins

lutiiOma Lots
HOTJBHB AND LOTS AKD

XiAKDB FOB SAL

SSf Parties wUhlnK to dispose oa Dt
elnpitntntorr

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tforfc Guaranteed

iW
Photographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMlTHjBLOOKI

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets-2Q7--

lilUITBCl

Winfi Irwin rrosldent A Manage
ClaiiB Spreokc U First Vice President
WH Olffiml Beuond Vice President
Ki H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABecrnlary
QeoJ Rosd Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOKS

MP

Goffimlision Agenti

aohbti or inn

Oeeenic Statmsfcip Qpf
rif Ron JTrmietwrn rial

A Good List to Solecf From

BKEHR S
Budwoiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Palo Rainier and
Primo iu QuartB and Pints

out

Gsrman BSaltlExtrct

SauertorTJixirieii
With Claret makee a nice refresh-

ing drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of Winea and Liquors just
received

Assorted GoodB o r Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner Queen and Alakoa

TiOrtttifl 492 SKEW

On Draupht or in Bottle- - loe Cold

Use

Crystal

Springs Butter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
oii pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Co

Tnlflpbnno Main 415

Prom Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
- AND -

ay

Telograms oon now Ikj eeut
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

s

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOHOLULU OPJIM HWH YM
UPSTAIRS lfl

a
HAWAIIAN
SOAP V
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in E0 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a csbo
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McCtaey Sods

Hjimitod
Queen Street

2136 tf

Fire Loss

Sale - - -

A large lot of Horao and Mule
buobb assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs ai sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
aBorted sizes

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Waro

The above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cash by

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaoh San
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAVATIIG COHIBACTBD

FOB

GOBAlQaJD SOIL FOB SALE

Dump Carts furnished bt
ine aay ou Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
rf right Building Merobant Stt

1690 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres¬

ents or for personal ubb and adorn
mant

Love Building 530 Fort Street

FOB SAUB

MAM LEASEHOLD ON HEREjjiuuv tania aUeet 89 yeariturn Present neb lnoome 190 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20ft Unrntmn RW

Fred Harrison

Contractor wd Builder

MliE0Ik nii8ted Promptly At- -
T tended to 2238Hf
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